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THE LOUIS TRIC-HARDT 
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In another «o lu *»  « «  poblUb * UHW 
fi wn M-. Edward A. Rtiolb. of Uutt 
'l'rkb*rdt, VliU “  Uiirodme* bimaeH." t° 
fjuoU* hi* « » «  word*. "  ■* ‘ *»* attorney 
f,w  y 4B defame in the B * '5 <'***■" A1**1, 
ratdlnf «)*« U(iM nvflr <*i'#l«lly « •  »">
.11 * Inta w  unde tala rid «l'.r Mr
wir.U I- l l  ran do hlaaeelf n<W
hi* rti*oU auy MpaA, «■>'! "  u,n>" '  
lu.iiiof <.M ihf m y v iy  th* da*th 
*,,d burial of ill* un»«.|AUiuw J>irrc»t.»0. 
t\ttrf|l*< Mr Biioih M-«l- *iiH titMill 

j IwyaJli '-H* »)(uln*t h '" 'tb  •««* 
Mher ••*taa»-nle. whlfk

j ba ioU»i*.l.U -I i lw
frvm « «><•>}■ yithiH*—. '" ‘ I nhbh one du»

I imI tfiMKi U mi * lapute'-lr tU
Imjillw <K»« w  
waa ln»<tui.l*d M ;u»b*nd lo |Tll|» * mu- 
Id lin g  r*po*t «u "i'd*r J*** *b* ""‘J' 

*l»iw M  and il*»' In
tb* i*jh»i *m| Ow trmmfni 1h*ia 

« » .  W f U . I I l f  UVW. *»<*I<I!1I0M •>« 
•IA,««•»<>!» *"B  dtO'w'al*

, JJ' i>"*■'* •»;» M w rf
1 n>.< -I *Vi> p i i r f  ■'/ ■ ■•* p p * '

»*I|W  iM  -n '. 
IfUKHu <if

lout-tvi IfUi «!vj u  {h: *• lutH-'ta
•■oncwtned," t U wm *ff*.i ill the 
t l i . |  the A: gin Company and he 
ToaUm that I he wlHtrf of Tb* Sue l» 
on*. "  |*>w>!ial!y 1« blame." "  Wuai oil* 
don  be add., "  fn«m * tnau In
}<mr l-»llion l» WiitNMy"  We would 
(«•■ li*ve winaiderdi ll nonh while (giving 
(inlilii iiy t>> ilm * Impudent. ignorant a«.l 
f).M>rilr l l t u w i l l l  w*»a ll not that they 
tbi throw • revealing mUfigliX 
n.piiUllly of (lie m iltr  <‘t lf»m 

A% ill* Iritl at Trl«liti<li
* r  * ill tak* Mr Iloolii'* iiutnt* in lli# 
i>r,»*r m wbick Ui*y to •>'-»
Utltr. fc' i»>. lit c<impl*ii\« lh«t »*

llitl ilio *kukiI “  chai*U ”  111* 
lif.cuneil when "  !h« word ‘ fnllowtd ' 
would liar* gi\-0n th» <Y>ri«ci Hn|T*»*l<>u."
We eomn»«)d lo Mr. Rcotli ill* old Ugnl 
pltru»« '* On mlnlmU non curtt I**," but 
tinvo lie (* »0 lUtMtnt on trifle* «*• 
mjuhi point oat Hut ilia obj*ct of tba 
axuved « u  tit C*t<;li the d«iw««d »nd 
tlitl c»iiMqij*ntl,T lb* "  chase ”  WU tb* 
more correct l««n  to u**. Snwdl.v, we 
.ire neiuwKt ul trying to b*rrow our 
readers' IrfllUB* by »Ullnf that ibo 
decMitcd'e body wa» buH«l lh an anlbeap 
wbereaa il wa» »l*Ud lo have been found 
"  lyinjj in .*n antbear hole wilJi liia log* 
ptolrudinj—surely * « r y  dlffarent 
thing from the pirttire wbieb you have 
a|»jwienily nuicetded in impi«*lng on 
your readtr*1 niindit" If the "  piciuro “  
of the authear hole and the protmd.ng 
leg* impr*UM Mr. Rootb mot* favourably 
Iban the other one w* htv* nothing moro 
to aoy oxeept tbai Iber* li no accounting 
for tar tea Thirdly, we are e«u»ed of 
a "  deliberate falsehood "  in atating that 
Ilia CiuWB witneaa wa* aubjected lo a 
sevoie rx4M-cxamiu»tlofi, and we ar* 
further aciuaed of mlbimiilng dl»oi*- 
pancies in tbe-avideoc*. A# ng*>d» the 
(-rnM-examiuaiion we can only *ay that 
from the infarniation in our ptiaaeasion 
wa would have been justified in uamg a 
Bl^onger word, and a* regard* Um 
dlwrfpandic* we repeat that lho*o 
ra{Kiited to ui were, in our opinion, of I 
a comparatively minor character and did 
not iioeeuarily invalidate tb* material 

I portion of the witneis'a *vidiinc«. If 
w* are correctly Informnd tb* particular 
iniiancc given by Mr. Routb "  ftotn 
meiuorj' ** u*m*a dlatinctly within lh* 
caUguty of alleged discrepancif*. 
Fourthly, we aro acvuwd of raolallani 
in i efor ring to t he challenging of 
juryman with Kngliah natuea. NVe only 
rnentiyniHl ibo Incident ti*rau*e of tha 
« j« «^ lu n  that t<>uii»el for the d*feneo 
doub|«l tbo imptrUu.llty Of tbo»# 
ilullenged. Five of the si* jurymen 
i-hallanged bad Eaglikli name*, and weie 
preaumalily of IlritWh ntractian. Th* 
WKtb, *» our correspondent aay*, v 
Of Britiih *itr*dioi»—we nnd*ratand b*
La Pnoiab—and the ruiasj>*]ling of bl» 
name wa* due to an uror ti« l*)*ff*phi<
I tanatniaaiun With ?ef*(*n-a to lb* 
Eiigliahnian or KnglUlinlen wbo 
tbo jury we may |«oini oul that counael 
for the <W»oct wa* under the law only 
permuted lo chajlwge ail juryman did 
no more.

Mr. Ko*itb'» remaining aiatemenU 
•reriwly «-*»ll foi a detailed r*ply. W* 
mo*t «mpbalic«U/ d*<lare lliet tbe charge 
thould have beau one of culpable 
homicide. We ar* parfectly aware that 
atruafl pernoua '  annot be forced lo glv* 
uvidnnci? on oath. Tb* t'rown cannot 
put (ham 1 in the witn»*» l»* , 
but the defence can aud UlUllly 
ilixia pul them Uior« wh«u tba 
evidence v. given would dear up a 
niyitwy and c»Ubll»l) llialr 'nnoeanw. 
We do not know whether Uto Jtooa 
brolbar* were pi»p*rad lo  gi«* *vid*nce 

whether lb*v were *dvi**d by coun**l 
nut la do no, but tbcii failur* lo go 
|p 10 lha wilnna bo* and mak* a full 
tlaUment on oath count* heavily agalntl 
them. With regurd to Hie other 
evidence, including medical evident*, 
ur.t forthcomfog *t tbe trial, we 
adbeie to tb* opinion* w* h*ve previoualy 
pjprewrd, All the w|lne*M»« ahould 
liiav * been .Tailed by tbe prowaitltra 
and tbe failure «o do »o confirm* ibe 
widely held view that tha caw wa* 
unduly bufifad. Th* coutt had been 
»-.ttIng through the weeW, altbougb Mr. 
Plrow did not appear until Friday. Tb# 
eourt adjourned at midday on Saluiday 
and raaumed oo Monday rooming lo *p*nd 
!e «  than hulf a day over * murder 
charge. \V« do noi blame Mr. Pitow 
or Mr. Roolh for Uiii arrangement! tbe 

ipon*lbillty real* wltli tiie pmeeolion. 
Hot we dn aoy with all po**ible «mpha*ii 
t|i«l if tbo dom *»d bad b*«n 
Kurop«n and the anuaed non̂  European* 
it i* incoawlraUe that i t »  Inal would 
have iMwn (onduned in the ai

attended by t.b# tame wwU. That 
ia the acid l**t » f ihe tm.eriiy of all 
Uila Ulb of even banded juitlcr

In (on<lu*l"n, wa wiah lo aay Hitt w* 
called atlealim to «*»• Louia T»ichardt 
ca»* nolely. from a aeoa* o f  publio duty 
end becaute the** cant* >■! to-called 
ooMmofi aiiault on nattvea by Europe^*, 
often involving tbo de#lfi o f llm ntllve, 
are Ijwwming numftmifc We think 
ibkt the miwt effertivr clieck will 
be provided by public opinion rather 
Chan by th* l»w. The pr»«ecuUon in 
atii-b <5te*, tm|«*cially when they occur 
on farms ..r in Ollwr .«o|aUd pUrea, U 
giAvaly liJimjiered by th* dlfli'ulty of 
obtaining eviden.a and alto t » tb* ju»y 
•vatein *»hidi. «h*n ’ be inrml^i* of tfi* 
jufy tielmig «•*. luuivoly i’o  en< i«ff .  i> 
quit* uuKnltable lor the U;*l of twh 
, o t -  ln»lli* l/'UV* THrloi.ilt Inal tha 
lui> »y»t*m did nr**. *ffr<l Iba .**«*. 
4MMpt p»• bej*» ndiractly on ihe r«!<>nip- 
Iwll I>«*1 111* Crw*u pr*f*TI*<< to 
a n  H g t w l  p le a  l i l  - o m n ioi> a * i* o lt  
ilmn l-tak -  verdjri Ilf m.i 
.»i*rge *•( rulpsbU boinlcU. Tli*r* 
b a v *  tianii m a n y  o t h e r  i» m » , I w w t v a r ,  In 
w id c b  ib »  ju r y  ty t ip m  lr t «  w * »  d lw w tly
r x n K ^ f b l e  lor n m.an»i»1*jh> u l  jn * t | i  
and w a  Ufi'ewly bp|» that the *
M l f u l l e r  w ill  i r .n a f 'le r  *«U»c m o d l if lra in m  

< ii, *v « t*m  in  £ t* « t  In v o lv in g  
K u o 'p u i r *  a n i l  u i i i lv H  I N  lalM ie 
I ,  . l a .  I ’ r i e i j r d ^  h a .  W .td*  M d e h n t l e  

t p l ^ » l  '•> p u b l -  v f l l a w *  * ^ d  fu  
iditldiui1 '•«■* % ”  <>f l4,e

In’ U i» r f e i y i r d  iw* p-ih)

■ii.tieJ In la* ■•■•ngei *eu*i» Hiau would 
•Dpeai fiwat t-l* puMMtfd lea-. • Uar 
own o.imm»nt xai dellhereUty reettaiMd 
and in tbit itapei'l pi«MiiW> * tttiking
cvn»«*t *ritS the tune of tha Uuitr 
written hy Mr l««t*lt on thie ptdm
we ar* nmirnl to leave the 
pubba lo Judge WttMU ua. I ll*  b*»l
rep)y to tb e  diity mainualion— 
mote ■mtli.V of a mental d#acl*«fc 
tlian oL * riitpouaihle clilien— 
that our real motive »aa to'elir up racial 
Unit bet» e*o Knropaana. and between 
Kinopeari anti native*, it 'be rfcf *hai 
acme r.f lluia» who have audorted our 
aliitad* and pri.tetied mual ationglv 
oguinal ll>* Wbdrnt of the Houa brothm* 
bare l>*en I’fiitth apeaking South Afrh*n» 
who** jMlrlaiUm I* beyond maplriou, 
Such ineiteia of coont-em* and ronduct 
BI4 fir  removei) from any coi>»ld*»*tion 
of r * « . or ceJ'j-jr, err .reed, or polllUe. 
Callout lahetber-ihey act brutally
tbenuelvt* nt *1 tempt (o glut* over th* 
brutal actii*it»|of olbirt, are to be found 
uufortunaUly among all .laaaei, In 
every country- Neither humanity imr 
inhumanity l» sv<tiulial o» racial. l l  ia 
a queallon o f  Initlnnt and contciem'e, and 
we beli*r* tbit (be wideaptead proteita 
evoked by the I .aula Trkliardt ca»o ai* 
of good auguty for ill* future. So far 
from having »ri itiju»io«» effes't on the 
mind of the ntlur* lliey go far lo 
counterart tilt bad unprtaaiou produced 
by such c «* »  and tu plove to tho non- 
European ptopulatloii lhai. all llm be.«t. 
clemanta of European opinion in South 
Africa t ie  in favour o f jiialic* 1-eing don* 
reganlleat of i  mtn't i>o»iiion, or race, or 
colour.



JOHANNESBURG. MAY 13, i m

"COMMON”  ASSAULT
There are h u h I features in the 

Louie Trichsrdt case—reported in 
Monday'* Star—which aia unsatisfactory 
from the standpoint of those who think 
that callous and brutal conduct should 
be severely punUhfd, irrespective of tha 
victim's position and the colour of hit 
(kin. In this particular case two brother* 
named Boot—who, although arrested on a 
capital charge, have been out on bail for 
m im  considerable time—were charged 
with the murder o f  Andries, a native 
piccanin, it being alleged that tha latter 
ran away from the service o f  one of 
the accused, that the brother* chased 
him in a Cape cart, captured him and 
beat him with a sjambok a* a result 
of which he died, the body being 
subsequently found buried in an aotheap. 
The defence, conducted by a distin
guished King's Counsel, was that the 
piccanin was never flogged, but had died 
of misadventure, "  probably heart 
ftilur*," and that the accused only 
gave him a ** flick or two." The only 
witness put forward by the Crown was 
n piccanin, who had run away with 
Andriee and was instrumental later in 
enabling the police to locate his body. 
Under the usual sort of searching and 
severe cross-examination this witness, 
who, after all, was only a child, departed 
in certain respects from the statement 
he had originally made. The die* 
crepancies, as they have been reported 
to us, were o f  a minor character and 
such as might easily have been mad* in 
the circumstances by an older witness 
and a European at that, but in 
the opinion of the Crown Prosecutor 
they justified acceptance of the 
plea o f  common assault, entered by 
Mr. Pirow, ou behalf o f  his 
clients. Mr. Justice Solomon expressed 
his agreement with this course on the 
grounds that the piccanin's evidence was 
unreliable. The judge's only comment 
on the crime committed by the 
accused was a mild admonition 
that ' '  they must not take the law 
into their hands.’ ’  He sentenced the 
elder brother to a fine of £50 or four 
months' imprisonment and the younger 
brother to £25 or three months*, giving 
each of them two months within which 
to pay the fine.

Certain facts were admitted. It was 
admitted, on behalf of the accused, that 
they had caaght these two native 
children and lied them to the disselboom 
of the cart in front of the mule* and 
had dnven them thus with a "  flick o : 
tw o ' '  as they ran. It was admitted 
that one of the piccanins, while being 
subjected to this treatment, collapsed 
and died, and that the accused took his 
body and buried it In the manna/ 
described. To the layman this would 
seem to be a clear case of culpable 
homicide. The judge apparently thought 
otherwise. He is reported to have said 
that “  the jury would never have been 
•bio to bring in a verdict of guilty of 
murder or of culpable homicide, aolesa 
they were assured of the truth of his 
(the piccanin's) evidence. Once he bsd 
proved, as be had done, to be unreliable 
they could not have convicted accused ou 
his evidence.'' Why then convict them 
at all? It would have brea quite in 
accordance with South African precedent 
for the jury to have acquitted them. And 
while on the subject of the jury we 
would note, in passing, that tor some 
reason best known to himself, every 
juryman bearing an English name was 
challenged by counsel for the defence. 
Is it suggested that English-speaking 
South Africans are less fair minded or 
more biased in considering cases 
involving Europeans and natives than 
other members of the community? The 
composition of the jury, however, was 
in this instance of no relevanc* because, 
aa we have said, the defence, notwith
standing the "  unreliability"  of tha 
single Crown witness, were prepared to 
plead guilty to common assault. I f, Id 
the circumstances described, they were 
prepared to plead guilty to tha charge 
of common assault wo are at a loss to 
understand the judge's direction to the 
jury. We were under the impression 
that, on the admitted facta, the charge 
should have been one o f  culpable 
homicide. It is conceivable and even 
probable that the jury would have failed 
to convict. That would have lieen their 
responsibility. The duty of the 
prosecution waa to have proceeded with 
a charge of culpable homicide, regardless 
of the possible or probable attitude of 
the jury.

We have referred to the elimination 
o f ail jurymen bearing English names. 
Thare *re other points to be noted in 
tha mysterious and repulsive affair Even 
if  the Crown witness's evidence had been 
entirely rejected, why were the accused 
not called upon to account for the 
piccanin’s death, which, on tbeir own 
admission, followed upon an illegal 
action on their part? Asauming that 
they were not responsible directly or 
indirectly for the piccanin’s death, why 
were they not asked to state on oath 
their reason for burying the body 
serretly and informing no one of what 
had occurred ? Why were various other 
Crown witneaws, who were to have been 
called upon to corroborate parts of the 
piers mu'» evidence, not put into the 
bo*! Is it not possible Ihet their 
evidence might have substantiated or 
to Sortie extent corroborated certain 
material portions o f  hi* story and 
coortorixlani-cd or explained (ha di»- 
rrcpeneiee? There was no medial 
«videiic« celled aa to the condition of 
tha body «lieo  found, or whether there 
wet* any indication* of ill usage. We 
ere very relurunl to eaeio to crlitriae 

B*ari,, and especially so disiioguishad 
ornament of II as Mr. Justice 

bis fea^rk the! *’  full 
lative ' lis4 b*e« done is lo a sense a 
b e lW *  w » «•** o*1?  «•***■* 

to e t a W e  hs»e made U before and

we will ronltnue to make it when occs».'n 
arises, because it goes to (he root Of 
the administration of justice and ol 
racial relations In (hi* country. If the 
victim of thl* ”  common "  assault had 
been a European child and the accused 
natives, would the trial have been 
conducted as this one was, and would 
the guilty men have been given the 
option of a fine and two months in which 
to pay it? It is not as though this 
Ixiuls Trlchardt case ware a rare 
occurrence. Similar offence* have 
become frequent within recent years, 
and have provoked less public protest 
than at any time during the past 40 
or 50 years.

■



LOUIS TRICHAR I )T CASE

STATEMENT BY ATTORNEY FOR DEFENCE 

CHILD'S BODY PLACED IN ANT-BEAR HOLE
To the Editor of The Star.

Sir,— Perhaps 1 should introduce myself 
aa the attorney tor the defence in tho

V. hen I read the report on ih* Kona 
«*ao in yoar iuu« o 1 ihs 2i»t in t ., f 

 ̂ noticed various dutcrepandjis in the evi- 
«wire »n.| preceding* generally, bill I 
attributed that to a mistake on the ,»art

“  " ou1,1 r* " "  •PP^'- th atth e « * *  was raj.or.4d ,n ih.V pa, 
ttcttlar manner to pave the way for sour 
£ £ “ *  •r‘ ,rl;  * h,ch -P l - r e d  in Vour ia*oe of the JSrd in i.
. 11* . r? i luc‘  lh4' 801

1 1,1 ; «here .o  cany
entalu* ' ?  '■ ° f SrOUr P *P "' a,ld »f that cutails stirring up n n t l  feeling, not 
only between the Euro,,„,0 inhabitants of 
tfua country, but alwi «> { . r „  lh,  
natirea are concerned, lhat i* the affair 
?  y ,ur ‘ lireclon* and it i* not for you 
f l I C*,0n " h- -  VrhmX °*‘e «•»« expect 

,nan r » w  position is honesty, 
and I My that both the report and tha 
leading article haie dehheialely placed 
•he aviden,-* W orn (he public in an en 
fre ly  misleading light; lads have been 
suppressed, statement* have been dis
torted. uelilvrate falsehood, have been in 
aeited and you have e«-*n stooped to 
juggle with words.

Take for instance the opening para 
graph in both ait i< lea. There it ia 
allege.! that the accused 'chased" the 
deceased in a Capo cart and captured him.

None knows lietu-r than you how Ihe 
meaning of a whole paragraph ran l<e 
changed by llie alteration ol a single 
word, and what you have done is to use 
the word "chased" when the word "fo l
lowed" would have given the correct im
pression. What actually was alleged wa* 
that ihe accused had followed the de
ceased and the first Crown witness for a 
distance of some 57 miles and then over
taken them. You have deliberately used 
the word ‘ 'chased" and at one* lo'ujtired 
up in the minds of a public only too glad 
t.j believe the worst • picture of (wo 
fugitive piccanins being wildly pursued 
through the bush by two bnitel Euro 
peaiu.

Then we lave yoar statement that de
ceased waa buned in an ant heap No 
wonder you have agonised letters from 
corieepondents wonaertog whether the 
deceased was deed at the time of burial, 
and one at once imagines the torture that 
would follow a burial o f that kind with 
recollections of stories read in childhood 
of the manner in which victims were 
tortured by being eaten alive by ants 
With very little imagination, the readers' 
feelings are brought lo the required pitch. 
'Hie autheap theory is a figment of your 
brain, because neither at the preparatory 
elamination nor at the trial was the word 
"antheap" mentioned. What the Crown 
witness said was that Ihe deceased was 
found lying in an "sntbear" hole with 
his legs prot nid i ng—su rely a scry dif
ferent tt.-ing from the picture which you 
have apparently succeeded in impressing 
on vour readers* minds !

Then yon go on to set forth lliat under 
tbe "usual sort of searching and severe 
croes-esamination" the Crown case col 
lapses because of certain “ alleged'’ dis- 
ireponciea between the evidence given by 
Ihe Crown witness at the preparatory ex
amination ami his story in court.

Why use the word “ alleged" if it is 
not intended to convey the meaning that 
the disciepaneies did not, in fart, exist, 
or if they did asiat wero merely a mat
ter of opinion, when not only was your 
ropsesentoiivo in court during 

' the trial, but he actually called 
•t my oflice after ihe rasa 

i  gA*e him a list of a nun. sr 
Nte pouiti in which Ihe frow n witne** 

had departed irons his story given at ihe 
preparatory examination.

A* a matter of fact the d screpancies 
apneared before the cross-examination 
over started. The witness mentioned 
went into the box at a few minutes lo 
a and the Court adjourned at II o'clock. 
The evidence in chief, I think, look up 
something like an hour and 20 minutes, 
and the piccanin bad I een cross- 
examined f'.r nboot 80 minutes when it 
was abundantly clear that he wa* not 
speaking the truth, and, all hough the 
rroM-examinatien had at that time only 
b*en confined to discrepancies in the evi
dence, sn adjournment was asked for lo 
giro Ihe witness an opportunity of ex 
(darning where he was titling on Ihe
i-art when be saw what he allaged that 
he had seen.

Ou the piccanin giving the required 
demonstration at the court door where 
the cart was awaiting him. it transpired 
that tlie hack o f  the carl was some 10 
inches or more above his head and that 
from tho imsition in which he showed 
himself as having sal during the whole of 
tha journey, it was quit* impossible for 
him io  have seen whet was taking place 
iu tho cart where Ihe deceased was 
alUjjed to have been sitting.

A* to tho severity of the cross exami
nation, that is another deliberate false
hood contained in yrrar articles. The 
piccanin wa* not cross examined severely; 
indeed, it> was not necessary to do so.

H would take up a good deal of timu 
- 1 /nd space to repeat here what the actual 

div:repancies were, but le*. me give you 
ju*t one sample.

In e r o «  examination at tbe preparatory 
.lack stated that he had, at the time of 
the alleged a'sault, received three blow* 
with the sjambok from the accused. 
(The sjambok produced and alleged to 
have been used wtu tho bull end of 
what was once a typ.eal sjambok. It 
was, perhaps, IS inches long and about 
an inch and a half in diameter at tbe 
thick end and an inch and a qnarter in 
diameter at the this end ) This an
swer led lo the question, ' Had you any 
marks V* and the reply was to tho effect 
I bat Jack did not know whether he had 
marks or not.

At tbe trial when asked whether he re
ceived any blows at the time in quei- 
lion, be replied tbit he had revived two 

\ fclows and that he had acfually shown 
, a the marks to l ho doctor.

Speaking from memory, thi* was one of 
mstan e* where he denied having 

made a statement attributed to him at 
(be preparatory examination.

Suffice • lo say that not ouly was the 
storv o f  th* thrashing of the piccanin 
told" at the preparatory difficult to 1*0- 
lirve because it was almnet physically im- 
pwsible to have beaten the piccanin in 
the position iu which he wo* alleged to 
have been lying, but the manner of the 
telling wa* such as to crest* only diabelief 
in anv fair mind. According to Jack, 
the deceased's arm was tied lo the cross
bar of Ihe carl with a riem having sboul 
three foot o f  play, that the wheel of ib* 
rart wen» over h « left leg. that be lav 
with bis legs betwiw tbe I wo wheel* 
under the luodnuarlera o f  the mule, 
that he remained is this position sll lh*
• ime he was being Ueten and lhat ha 
was I .eaten over I lie I*#* wkI stomach

When Ihe only ejre wltneaa went into 
the box at lh* trial to repeat hi* story 
b* woe uaabl* to do to with any degrx 
-.f re,n*.»t*ncv. Sot only did he con- 
tradlct bis former story on material
p o r n , hn •, l “ 1 I ! " I " ' .ihese coutmdiclioo* actually denied that 

had rvot made the statements which 
th* magistrate had reduced to writinf
It Ihe ( ref wr* tor* exam I nail On

1 ben sou go <.n end r*n make another 
false .(slement I « -  “ r  Krery Jnrv 
Tian bearing ao Bnitlish name was ehal 
roied PV the coubmiI for tbe defen.o 
| . s I. not «r.e. iher* «er* other j-.rors
• btf not oi.lv bor* English name* bat 
*.iaallv m r f  *n|IW»M*«. oft the jury 
*h>. were m-t cWleii*ed

In rout *nd*avCTBf u> • «P a r .o 
t a s ^ T  rega’ I'c■* - f  whether you 
,,Jd*d f't«l to lJi» ■■»«* '• " * l ,e*1

»b i li unf"rtanately apf'Cara *'■
. . . .  . -r , inn  ng II- last 15

«  «  r « t  Uui

at least Ann was Dutch-smakTrw

m  k .v »  .d o . l ly  n,iw ,„l, „ „ „  „ [  
lh . n.nw* Ibn- „ (  .  D .n.j| b^ U .c ,,, 
- i n  su.h a way aa lo make it appear 
an English name
ih^inJL* r *  #14-T' - rofnpo*illon of the jury was of no importance whv drag 
J5j .*  unless you
its*  n g :" ’ ""

Von make the point thai, noiwiih- i 
standing the unreliability of the Crown 1 
w"n e « , tfie accused were prepared lo 
plead pu|i» lo common assault.

It W"i,|tl bare been fairer and more 
honest o f j-r i i  lo explain lo your reader> 
that in fijjmijij the defence connsel for 
the def»n*e explained that accused ad
mitted thit they had tied Ihe piccanin 
in front b! the cait and had caused 
him to riti «  certain distance.

[The siyms-ion ws> mentioned lioth 
in tli* rrnort and in our comment* on 
it —Ed. I \ ]

It is, ni! course, unnecessary for me 
to lell yno\ '.fiat that is tantamount lo 
a plea of gtlii y of common assault. Rut 
you are caref 1 not io tell yonr readers 
this, and y< delilieratelv’  create the 
impresainu lh allhongh the Court had 
expressed Ihe i iew that the Crown wii 
nens was unr iable, yet tbal in fact be 
was not.

You comph i that it i* your impres
sion that on the admillad facts tbe 
charge should <av* been one of culpable 
homicide.

1 do not k w what your leeal qnali- 
ficatfons are. ut I cannot lielieve that 
>-ou are l*on lido when ; 
believe that t rharge shoa 
one of culpa i homicide.

Let u« sop «e that the accused hs» 
instead o f  t !g tho piccanin to n* 
cart, adminis e l a moderate whiptng, 
and that the >ccanin had, durinr t'"1 
whipping, die of hearl failure, would 
you still havi ’mind the accuse* guilty 
of culpable I dcide’  Hurely not.

You go on, bo a voico cjw'ng in tbe | 
wilderness, to whv the aocused w^e 
not called up to account for the pir , 
canin't death; by lb* acctVed were nut 
asked to slaU n oath their reason for 
burying the dy. Surely you know 
t̂hat an acru person cannot be put 

“in tho box h t ie  Crown! Surely you 
know that ev acciued person i» pre
sumed to be nocent until proved 
guilty !

Then you i uire why variona other 
Crown witness who were to have been 
railed upon lo nr.-oboralo parta of ihe

I put in the

one Crown wit »s who could have given 
direct evidenci s  ell material lo tbe 
issue, and his idcnce contradicted lliet 
o f the first Cfwn witnea* on material 
points.

Had you tak the trouble to read a 
copy o f  tho ev ence given *1 the pro 
paratory examiu ion it would have been 
abundantly clea U yon that one of the 
difficulties of th Crown wa* tha entire 
lack o f  evident-, s-iart from the picca 
nin witness me x ied above.

Thera wa* onl r ie  nuestion at issue, 
and that was—  >u i  the witne** Jack 
be Itelieved whei swore that accused 
had thraehed th ew  -esoed lo death with 
a sjambok or «  a ' b» not’  And I 
think everyone a i-oorl cam* to the 
conclusion that till piccanin could not 
Im believed, even before hi* evidence 
in chief came tn is  end.

Yon go on la poat oul that there 
was no evidence called a* lo the condi 
.ion of llie Ixxlv wbeo (M od. or whether 
there waro indi 'ion* 1 ill -i*acv-

ii- -yotH—t«i< lM nin i-r  had Ireubled 
to accept my nffer of a copy i-f the 
preparatory examinalio- yon would have 
seen that the medical evidonre was lo 
tbe effect thai tbere were no indica 
lion* of violence on ihe body, and that 
being the casa wbat nurpoae could it 
have served lo havt laboured the point 
further?

I hope whon th/ ques'ion of the pub
lication or non-publication of this letter 
arises vour vaunted sonae of justice 

ir  pi . 
being, bo donnant.

ED. A. ROOTH.
May 30.
fW o reply to this lelter in oar leading

T o  th e  E ditor o f  T he Star.

Sir.— At th* opening of the court at 
Louis Trichardt tho Judge was informed 
that be would not get through all the 
cases for him lo leave by about May 21 
unless he hold night sittings Th* 
Court did bv sitting Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friisy nights. Thursday there 
wa* no Court sitiiug Kolurdoy midday 
ihe roll was finished. The Judge know 
ho hnd to leave by Monday s midday 
train, to bo in time for another cat* 
in Johannesburg on Wednesday. May 21. 
Still there was no Court silting on 
the Saturday afternoon, and llie Roos 
brothers cast was the only case loll on 
Ihe roll. Mr Pirow previon*)y arranged 
wilh the prosecution to bring th* Roos 
case on ** tbe last cane on ihe roll. I 
may stat* that Mr. Pirow arrived here 
on * Ihe Fridav, so that he was here 
in case the Court wanted to proceod 
with the Roos cas* on tho Saturday 
afternoon.

The Court must have known Utat there 
were several witnesses in the case, and 
that il could nnl get through all the wit
nesses bv 1 o'clock that day anti as it 
happened the principal witness waa kepi 
in the box until after II o'clock, when 
the Court adjourned for tea, and inspec 
tiop of the cart. etc. After this it was 
impossible to cell tho other five witnesses 
seeing that the Judge had to catch the 
130 train, for bl» next case on Ihe Rand

Under these circumstsnce* the impre* 
sion is tbal the prosecution rightly or 
wrongly, negated  Ha duty, not alon# 
in leaving Ini* important cas* for the 
very last, knowing lhat the Judge had 
to leave on Mondov middav for da‘ v 
elsewhere, bnt also for nol calPng the 
other important witnesses for the prose
cution.

I leave il to you to think whether 
iinrh procedure Is in the trne interest 
of justice.

If  one Judge, in the face of 
the many judges wo have, i* given more 
than he can reasonably carrv through 
in the full interval of Justice, then *ure!y 
he should have th* power to transfer 
such a case to ihe next or o*nre»t circuit 
sitting, where it can b* dealt wilh on 
ita full merits.

I am giving you Ibis .Information, see 
Ing that you ’ hare interested voorself 
in the mailer ou behalf of jostle*, for 
which we thank you.

ONE WHO KNOWS.

Tn the Editor of The Star.

Sir,—One of the astonishing things 
which k m  allowed to pass, us far as I 
know, unnollc*d, in the "trial'" of lh* 

bn/th*rs was ihe fact that the ec 
■-used admitted certain things iwhl. h at 
Ihe preliminary examlnalxni they denied) 
Of which I hey were *ceu»*d by the pic 
rauin. Tbe police acted on information

Svan to them by tlie piccanin- They 
und tba l-ndv through evidenc* frotn 

tb- piccanin. !*o far th* whol* of lb*

ercenin's evidenre waa believed and 
und t*> Iw iiccurnia. Tii* polir* *v«n 

found til* blanket of the dead ps.-untii 
Who gave them tbit clu* but tho pie-

canin still left alive? Coder what o 
sible circimstance* cc-uld the piceai I 
vidence after this be ignorwd? ' 

NORTHERN DISTRICT:^

To the Editor ol The Star.
Sir.—It is with the utmost asionifch 

merit that I and several other seitli 
in thi* northern area have read the | 
suit of the Louts Trichardt ease. Tli 
is ono o( a miscarriage of justice ol , 
most .narked type The (air minded arii 
coovinnog comment* in your leading 
article ol May 20 will be mncb an pr
edated by every moderate minded finrx> 
pean in the Union Why wa» the pre 
siding iiidge's venue charged io an 
other sphere wheu be would have bad 
a somewhat similai case to try at the 
next circuit (Pieteishargl ! This i* 
what manv ol u* cannot understand*

I navo jn*t re.id the letter of H D 
Tyamiashe in jrour psper He is wrong 
about the case of I’elser in the Bur- | 
ghertdoip case. f’elscr was never | 
brought lo  trial, lie cold-bloodedly shot 
a native on bi9 farm doee to th* lown. . 
This was m the HO's A* so<m m the 1
ronmsr get abroad tbal hc—” **": r 
arresie l a large numlier of '.lrroer* came 
hurriedly into town in their carte *ml 
on horsel>*ck. bringing their ndea srith 
Uiem. and it was common talk amongst 
them lhat they would not p*rmit Pelser 
to lie taken to gaol. The magistral*, 
faced with thii threat, apparently com 
mirnioted »ith  Capetown, end 
Government took no (urtber steps 
the Batter 1 was resident in Burghers 
dorp at the time and am sure of my 
fart* Bat the Rev Mr Don, of King- 
w-.lliamstotcn, wrote to the Press "thttt 
the native's blood cried out to heaven 
for iusnce "  and averred that Pelser 
should be tried for murder Pelsar read 
this letter and ill-advtsedly elected 
sue the reverend gentleman for criminal 
libel The whole of the facto con 
oecled with tbe shooting of llie natisi 
were brought out in the E D  Com' 
ami the judge (Sir Jacob Diik Barr; 
dismiss ng tbe cate, remarked * 
Pelser night consider himself fori 
that he had not been tried in a cnmrnl 
court. _

^LOl* VELD READER. M

PRIME MINISTER'S 
ATTITUDE

SP E E C H  I N  H O U SE  OE 
A SS E M B LY

During the week tbe Prime Minii-er 
referred to tho Loau Trichardt ca.«-'! in 
the llous* of Assembly. He dealt With 
the matter on a question raised by M il 
Marwick on tbe third reading d«’ «  on 
the Appropriation Bill. A report of 
what the Premier said eppeired .n ttfcr  
Star s Parliamentary report in Hiur*. 
day's issue Following .s Hansard'^- ■*" 
sion ol tha references made by i 
Prime Minister, and Tlie Star * re 
is republished ;•

Tho Prime ! 
ferences to the Lools 
made bv Mr Manrtck. said:—

The Jaw, if it were true, muri l>* 
offensive to all of ua. 1 allade tp lb* 
unfortunat* occurrence aa alleged ; of a 
young kafir «h o  died somewhere ir the 
district of Piotersbnrg I don't Ihtnk, 
il such a :hing realty took place, that 
we can find term* strong enough to ex
press our indignation, and I doc l know 
whether there is a pun.shmenl /ever* 
enough for one guilty of such * -.hing 
I want to add that the facia mnCUOMd 
by niv hon. fnrnd in no wit* justify 
bim iii the conclusions to wbirh 1-e has 
come that tbe time has armed for a 
now system of jurisprudence; a other 
words, to think of '-V-ng or aban 
domng lh* jury syetem- I **>*» «* 
:i  not eatirsdy a deairaM* l j »  *m wn*re 
w* have to da witb qu*al-C' -etweeo 
one race and another, and I ’lav* no 
doaol in time we sl»U  paaa »• » m ««  
Mtisfactnry applicaueo of •-»* taw in 
inch case*; but the Upis in 
>hi. t o  not Jtatlfr
tbe present *y»t*m in a bad li,* ; lha 
only c rcumstance on which 11 -e to* . 
memlier b**«* hi* opinion is -hat ta* 
public pros*' u:or. vsbile the was
proceeding. be.-*U5* *1 carUin je ii. jaca 
or lack of e vide no*, allowed hjmsell Jr 
abandon the charge of 
change il to assault. Thai

say that thJa sr*» actual 
•h a cok . lie won Id say lb*t ■» >i- 

nerumd it made a o'at 
blood boil There would b* no purn 
ment bad enough for a whit* man w 
a hosed hi' position, but he did • 
think the particular rase tbe hon. m« 
tier quoted just.Bed his conclusion*. » „  
this coon it w is tho public proseco mr 
who decided to try lo '  *
vie 'od on * reduce J char> 
judge nor jury entered 
tj' xernrc-n: had ibown tUat it did, n-it

to get a (Ion- 
harge and neA'.rr 
d the c-s»*. T n ;,
n I !imI it.

■ <iei and

to do with the judge ond jury 
to point lhat out in order not  ̂
system in a had light.

THE STAB'S REPOTjj

The Star'* report of the 
Replying Mr. Morwichl 

raised the qoest'en of the I 
In the Pi*l*rsbnrf distnj 
farmers originally ctisrged 
der of a n*li*e yoath wen 
guilty of common aaaaolt.liiie Pr.ina 
M nislet said it wa. *:■ of <ef*i
which, if truly vnd*ratflod.J.-aiH*d na- 
morse within Oia hr»a»t of A c iy  decent 
man. Ti.ere had -eftaluly h f  " .-.me* <-( 
iniiwarria^  ol jintlre. ar-d lli tn.igli

(Cootimwd In oait <

1 who had 
r.i cate 

wbafa 
» die m«r- 
pilly found

I’la-e eaplidt faitb in the jary sW i*... 
Ill civil uialters, and, indtod. it «  a* field 
that the jury sy*!*m often made a fare* 
of casaa baiweaa race ond race. (Hear, 
heir.) Perhaps il would be passible to 
ntroduee lefoim in this matter iij ihe 

not l"<o far future, altboogh this (par
ticular cas* was crrfa nly not ao argu* 
ment against the jury system,

NATIVE RESOLUTIONS
At a meeting of tbe Kroonstid totm 

brie o f  tbe I.C .t'. the following reaoln 
■ions weJii passed :

II) That this mswUog whole tieirtadK 
endorsee and suupoM» ihe lexdo lfiE  
pa*.«ed bv the I t..I*, meeting whlqi i-M 
lield in Johannesburg on May 1k. IDtfl 
in roiinectioo w.tla the Roo. l ibers' 
rate at l.ouis Trirhardl

'2) Thot it wishes lo plarr on record 
its appreciation and gratitude to this* 
European lovers of init m who hava 
•tn/s*n their »<ni|Mlh' ownd* nsln*s 
by conunnnicetinf i"  the I 'm i  their 
re<«ntmeut of the judgment dell'erod m 
this brutal murder of »  native piceati.u.



(Continued from column S.)
Mid. fa view of lb* fact that tbe cbief 
m in n i bn* Hm b  rather tied up In crosa

Ur jM llec Solomon said th*t thera 
, doubt that witness bad made

_ ___  departure* from tho av'dance h«
n r *  before the 8 » «iilr » !« - The pican 
ms bad been I ha wily wlw»*a who *•• 

look place. and tba Jui? W ild
____ bar* Uaii *14# to bnqg to • »*r
d«ct of (Silty of mutdar or rolpoble 
homicide un)«M lb** w«r* enured ol 
tba tratii of bM •vdence. Oao* ho bad 

ba bad don*, to be onrtli 
«ot»ld uot have ooo*ic»od

the etettsed Rad admitted having feed 
*we»e«ri up and Hev.ng tfv*o him a 
|o<* fink* With Iba whip »n that tba 

wobW hat- d.reeied lha jnry lo
* w H lrt ef eo-ctr-oo a**aalt Ha 

U tba'. •• eoonsaj agreed to this 
toll josttr* wrtukl ba dona in r» 

tarn-ng * r.rdWt of ownmon assaolt 
l b  dirwtod * •  tmy a«s*d*c<jr

m m  luro iP .K
All** tfc« bad b**o reiamerl

tho - >4s« Mm  oc*i»*e-l and
W M H  .vi< ".** 'bar m tii ft»M |h- 
[»•  intw M r  o * «  h#»4* II* «Mlar*d 
»■•>! i* .  *«4e« •• *.a K U  r *r 
» a,* « f  * »  wttbM t* o  M o fjt f  m ,.J 
M goo* Hr W  n a o 'h ’  H<* ^■•r 

v w  t«M  £-* »** *»■< wllfc 
i t  «».. MWtlM or lo  t »  lai foot Utf Ibiaa

A CHARGE OF 
MURDER FAILS

CASE AGAINST TWO 
FARMERS COLLAPSES
TRAGIC DEATH 

OF PICCAMN
FINES IMPOSED FOR 
“ COMMON ASSAULT”
FHOM OCB OWM REPRESENTAT1Vt 

LOUIS TR1CHARDT, Monday — 
Two well known local farmers appeared 
before Ur. Justice Solomon and a jury 
at Zoulpansburg Circoit Court «o-day, 
charged with tba murder o f  a native 
oiccanin

The accused are brother*, named Paul 
Jaoobus Root and Macbid Fetnu Boot.

It w u  alleged that tha piccatuu bad 
run away from the scrv.ee of Michael, 
that the brothers chased him in a Cam: 
cart and captured him, and beat him 
with a (jamt'ok, a* a result of wbicti he 
died. The body was later found buried 
in an antheap.

Th« casu cullspsod with dramatic anil- 
donnea*. aftar the chief witness, another 
piccaoin, wbo was present, bad under
tone a *■* robing cross-examination on al
leged discrepancies betwaao bis story at 
the preliminary examination and to-day.

JURYMEN OBJECTED TO. 
Advocate 0 . Pirow, K.C., district re

presentative in the House of Assembly, 
and Advocate P Rtsaik (instructed by 
Mr. Edward Roothj appeared for the 
defence, and Mr. H G. Heather for the 
Crown.

The accuied took tbelr places tn the 
dork with the utmost complacence, and 
exchanged smiling greeting* with friends 
m cooit Ihe biother* aie ageJ 39 and 
21 respectively.

At the outset Mr. Pirow chailsnged 
si* jurymen—Messrs. Scott, Barker, I.aw- 
rence. Gilbert, Smerting and Humphrey 

The Crown Prosecutor bavin* outlined 
fie  cans against the accused. Mr. Pirow 
stated that tbe defence would bo that 
tha cicaamn was oever flogged, but that 
ho died ol misadventure, probablv heart 
failure, and that the accused only gave 
bim a *’  dick or two "

WHY THEY RAH AWAY.

Jack Kanakans, a picanmn, Void how 
he and the u t l  An dries had been 
engaged at Louis Trichord! by Machiel 
Roo< to work on the farm for 6s. a 
month each and food. Witness weat to 
work for Machiel Rooe and Andrie* for 
the Roos’* father.

After working abont 20 days on the 
larm the two p.cannins ran away to
gether. l i e *  left early, before sunrise, 
and by midday were near Waterpoort.

The pieannin then told bow they were 
overtaken and caught by the two accused, 
who came op in a cart drawn by two 
mules The Roos's asked them why 
they had run away, and witness answered 
that it was because Andrie* waa always 
being beaten. The accusod then tied tho 
picanmn*' hands behind tbeir back*.

LASHED AS THEY BAN.
Later they were tied to the boom in 

front of the cart and aligbtly in froni 
of thi* mule* wit net* by the left *m*l 
and Andrie* by tho right wrist Thr 

•d t ben got into the cart and drove 
Paul Boos was driving and had 

a sjambok in his hand, and bit th< 
picannins as thrv ran- After running 
some time Andrie* fell down.

The witness estimated the distance they 
had ran as about as far a* from the 
court to tho railway atatioo—about four 
mile*

Both the a cm  sad got out of tbe cart. 
The wheel of tho cart w u  on Andries leg 
and Andries cried “ You'* killing me."

BEATEN BY BOTH.
The accused pulled the wheel off hi* 

leg and Paul Roos then took the sjambok 
and started to beat Andries. Afterward* 
Machiel took Ihe ejambok an<‘

Andries, and when
id again 

he had

__________Andries vs* being c
he was on the ground. While Paul Roos 
w»* beating him he was crying aloud, but 
a ben Machiel took tho sjambok and hit 
him he was only groaning The thrash
ing had been on Andries body but ac- 
cuutd Imd also hit bim on the head.

When they had finished thrashing 
Andne* thev picked him up *nd put 
him id tbe cart. WKnea* also got Id tha 
cart nnd accused drove off.

“ Andrie* was lying in the cart,’ * said 
vttness. "H e was groaning, but did not

Presently they stopped and witness wai 
sent lo get some water. When he re
turned (he accused tried to mak« 
Andrie* drink the water, but he coulti 
not Tho whites of hi* eye* were show-

The accused told witne** to get back 
in the cart and they drove on again. 
Praaeatly the cart stopped again and th« 
•cx-uied told altnes* to get oot and t< 
walk on Ha did *o and the two Root': 
romairu-d with tho cart and Andrie*.

Presently tho cart caught him op airain. 
Andries was not iu the cart, but hit 
jacket and blanket were there. Tht 
accused told him that Andrie* had rut

■■x , this said the witnea* thej 
went back to the farm *nd started work 
ing again. Some time later witnesi 
ran away when be had been *ent t< 
lonk for donkey* He came to Loob 
Tricha^dt and found his uncle. N'ex! 
day he went to the police and told their 
what had happened

CROSS-EXAMINATION.
Tht witocas wa* cr»*»*x»mined at 

length by Advocate Pirow. He denlec 
strenuously th*t the two accused ha( 
used light whip aod mentioned that i 
«tnmbo» had been nsrd Ho s la tad tha' 
aben be and Andnos had b*wu bed U 
Uhe boom of tbe cart they had to rut 
fiat a# they could otherwise they wouk 
be trampled by the mules

Asked wbat accused *vd to Aadriw 
when they struck him. witness replied
‘ Thej i 'd  not spoak to him—thoj 

<truck him to kill him."
lb* wiUiee* waa subjected lo • search 

isa cro«*examination regarding cortau 
alleged discrepancies in tbe evidanc* 
gi««b at *be preparatory examinatioi 
«nd that glveo in court to-day A cor

i« qua!
Eventually the Court adjourned ti 

ordoi that witne** shoo Id demonstrate ot
* cori which wa* outside tbe court ho* 
ha bad »eeo ill* alleged Hogging of lb* 
dereued when be was supposed to b 
•ttung at the back Tbe judge, eounsa 
and jury weat ouuide to watch the do 
monstra* on. bat it was found tba< fron 
the pooiUoo lo which witnoi* **id !> 
sim  aiutng it * H  not potatble for bin 
to pea wbat w u  going o «  tn front o l th

A CONSULTATION.

On tbe resumption of the Coon Mr 
IUati«r. now * proaecotor, U>t4 th 
ludge that b* had oonaelted « itk  Mi 
Pirow, who « m  p>ap*f*(| u> enter 
j.lr* of guilty ol common asaault «• be 
bail of hM cbanta. and tba crown pi* 
••• rtor awid be foil intltned lo a'«*p 
tbU plea

■I l»*l )imlifted In d^ng tbia," h 

(Continue* in « l l M  • )
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